INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Traditional cardiac surgery, involving the performance of a median sternotomy to access the mediastinum and coronary structures, has been intensively reviewed in the literature and as technological advances in surgical practice continue to evolve. The use of robotic assisted devices to aid cardiac surgery took place when clinicians developed thoracoscopic techniques for take-down and anastomosis of the left internal mammary artery to anterior distal targets. The first totally endoscopic coronary artery bypass (TECAB) procedure using robotic assistance on the arrested heart was performed in 1998 by Dr. Loulmet using the daVinci Surgical System (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).\[[@ref1]\] As the experience with the robotic system has grown, advances have enabled robotic assisted techniques to be developed for coronary revascularization, as well as mitral valve disease.\[[@ref2]\] Totally endoscopic mitral valve surgery with a chest incision \<1.5 cm using robotic assistance and femoral arterial and venous access for cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) has been performed successfully. Robotic atrial septal defect repair and endoscopic treatment of atrial fibrillation have been performed.\[[@ref3]\] The use of robotic techniques has expanded to pericardial procedures and placement of epicardial pacemaker leads.\[[@ref4]\] Studies using laboratory animals have suggested that with further refinement, robotic approaches can be developed for the endoscopic repair of certain congenital lesions.\[[@ref5]\]

ROBOTIC INSTRUMENTATION {#sec1-2}
=======================

The daVinci Surgical System (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) is the only commercially available surgical robot system consisting of a surgeon console, patient cart and video system \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The surgeon is seated away from the operating room table, providing him with a three dimensional view of the surgical field, including depth of field, magnification and high resolution \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The surgical instruments are attached to the robotic arms, which are inserted into the patient\'s thorax through 8 mm ports \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Master controls on the console enable the surgeon to manipulate the surgical instruments, translating the surgeon\'s hand and wrist movements into precise and scaled actions.\[[@ref6]\] These instrument arms provide 7° of movement; a motion similar to the human wrist, but with even greater precision, dexterity, and nonexistent tremors \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Foot pedals allow precise camera control so that the surgeon can instantly zoom in and out to alter the view of the surgical field.

![The da Vinci Surgical dual console can be used for both training and collaboration (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA)](ACA-18-58-g001){#F1}

![Operative suite showing the location of the cardiac surgeon at remote da Vinci console](ACA-18-58-g002){#F2}

![Photograph of the 8 mm ports on patient\'s thorax used for insertion of the surgical instruments](ACA-18-58-g003){#F3}

![da Vinci surgical robotic arms, which provide 7° of movement with a motion similar to the human wrist, but with even greater precision, dexterity, and nonexistent tremors](ACA-18-58-g004){#F4}

METHODS {#sec1-3}
=======

Minimally invasive cardiac surgery refers to the size of the incision, the avoidance of sternotomy and the avoidance of CPB. Robotic heart surgery is just one method of a minimally invasive technique and can be performed on both the arrested and beating heart.

Arrested heart using CPB provides optimal conditions for the surgeon and is the preferred method in most institutions. However, not all patients are candidates for this method due to either patient anatomy (tortuous femoral vessels, severe atherosclerotic aortic disease), hemodynamic instability or ventricular fibrillation (VF).

POTENTIAL BENEFITS FROM ROBOTIC APPROACH {#sec1-4}
========================================

Early robot usage was limited by poor visualization, and difficulty with hand-eye coordination. Experience with TECAB has demonstrated that performing cardiac procedures through a small incision with robotic assistance is a safe procedure in select individuals and produces excellent graft patency.\[[@ref7]\] The use of port technology, along with a high definition optics and fine motor control of the robotic system has been touted as a way to reduce invasiveness, increase safety and improve outcomes for properly selected patients.

The use of bilateral internal mammary grafts for coronary revascularization significantly improves hospital outcomes as well as late survival in patients with coronary disease.\[[@ref8]\] Studies have shown that patients who have had total arterial coronary revascularization suffer fewer late cardiac events and reoperations.\[[@ref9]\] The use of robotic techniques facilitates the takedown of both mammary grafts, without putting the patient at risk for poor wound healing and deep sternal wound infection. This approach may prove a better solution for diabetic patients, patients with renal dysfunction, and reoperations.

When compared to the traditional median sternotomy approach, robotic cardiac surgery has demonstrated a reduction in postoperative pain, with decreased postoperative analgesia requirement. Robotic surgical techniques allow for a smaller incision with minimal scarring, sparing the patient from a median sternotomy and painful sternal retraction.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Avoidance of median sternotomy and painful sternal retraction may lead to more stability of the bony thorax, allowing for more activity in the postoperative period. A shorter recovery and quicker return to daily and professional activities may be responsible for the improved physical health and positive outlook on life.\[[@ref12]\]

ANESTHETIC IMPLICATIONS {#sec1-5}
=======================

Preoperative evaluation {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

Appropriate patient selection is important in reducing the risk of perioperative complications with robotic heart surgery. Endoscopic surgery is more difficult in smaller patients with insufficient thoracic space (\<3 cm) or patients with body mass index of greater than 35 kg/m^2^.\[[@ref13]\] Studies have shown that TECAB grafting is beneficial in morbidly obese patients who have a greater risk for deep sternal wound infection.\[[@ref14]\]

Anatomical issues that hinder port placement, limit robotic arm movements or reduce the already limited view within the thorax will increase the risk for surgical error and compromise patient safety. Patients with prior thoracic surgery, external beam radiation to the chest or a history of thoracic trauma with chest tube insertion may make the endoscopic procedure technically difficult. Various other anatomic issues such as an enlarged or rotated heart are also important considerations and may place the patient at unnecessary risk.

If percutaneous cannulation is planned for CPB, it is prudent to evaluate the vasculature for adequacy of flow, diameter, tortuosity and the presence of atheromatous plaque.\[[@ref15]\]

Assessment of peripheral pulses, and computed tomography angiogram of the chest, abdomen and pelvis will provide a detailed assessment of the thoracic and abdominal aorta as well as iliac and femoral vessels. The presence of even mild atherosclerotic disease was associated with intra-aortic CPB perfusion device related difficulties, including intra-balloon migration and endoaortic balloon rupture.

During totally endoscopic robotic procedures with an arrested heart, an endoaortic balloon catheter is inserted percutaneously into the ascending aorta, and the balloon is inflated to occlude the ascending aorta.\[[@ref16]\] The heart is then arrested following administration of cardioplegia solution. A perioperative transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) should be performed to measure the size of the ascending aorta and confirm that it is \<3.8 cm to facilitate occlusion of the ascending aorta during administration of anterograde cardioplegia and minimize the risk of migration.\[[@ref17]\]

Evaluation of the carotid arteries should be performed to stratify the patient\'s risk for stroke in the perioperative period. There has been an increased risk of vascular complications and stroke reported with peripheral arterial cannulation that has not been observed in cohort studies that utilized central access cannulation techniques.\[[@ref18]\]

Robot assisted coronary artery bypass grafting requires continuous one-lung ventilation (OLV) and carbon dioxide insufflation, which may put patient at risk for hypoxemia, hypercarbia, and barotrauma. Patients with a history of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), restrictive or infiltrative diseases of the lung, empyema, pleural effusions, or pulmonary hypertension should be considered for additional pulmonary testing, including pulmonary function tests to determine lung capacity and whether an alternative approach may be better tolerated. Patients with mild COPD should be optimized with a course of bronchodilators and potentially steroids prior to endoscopic heart surgery. Patients who smoke should be encouraged to stop at least 2 weeks prior to surgery. It has been demonstrated that patients with resting hypercarbia (\>50 mmHg), hypoxia (PO~2~ \<65 mmHg on room air), significantly lower forced vital capacity and forced expiratory volume in 1 s are unable to tolerate OLV and thus should not be considered for endoscopic procedures.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]

Patients with unstable angina or recent myocardial infarction can have greater myocardial irritability and dysfunction in the setting of prolonged OLV.\[[@ref21]\] Predictors of significant hypoxemia have been demonstrated in patients with high pulmonary vascular resistance and low ventricular ejection fraction during internal mammary takedown.\[[@ref22]\] There are a few isolated reports of patients with severely impaired left ventricular function successfully undergoing TECAB with satisfactory results.\[[@ref23]\] Patients with multivessel disease may still have an incomplete revascularization after robotic heart surgery and still require further percutaneous intervention.

For those patients who are deemed candidates for robotic heart surgery, other coronary factors may alter the surgical plan. Intramyocardial left anterior descending artery, small target vessels or even heavily calcified vessel will require the use of CPB or arrested heart techniques.

INTRAOPERATIVE ISSUES {#sec1-6}
=====================

Anesthetic management {#sec2-2}
---------------------

A general anesthetic technique should be selected that takes into account the patient\'s history and comorbidities. An anesthetic with intravenous (IV) induction, maintenance with inhaled anesthetic agents, intermittent opioids and muscle relaxant is recommended. Muscle relaxation is especially important to prevent patient movement while the robot is docked to avoid accidental perforation of the myocardium, great vessels or other structures when the robot arms are engaged.\[[@ref24]\]

Room layout {#sec2-3}
-----------

The amount of equipment utilized in robotic procedures can negatively impinge on the cardiac anesthesiologist\'s working space \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The anesthesia machine must be positioned away from operating room table, so that robot does not hit it when brought in from the side \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The surgical drapes and IV poles should be moved as cephalad as possible to provide adequate clearance for the robotic arms. Far reaching robotic arms can often obstruct the patient monitors and limit access to the head of the patient bed. The endotracheal tube should be angled cephalad and posteriorly, so as to prevent any dislodgement or unintentional tracheal extubation by a swinging arm of the robot.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Additional care should be taken to secure the endotracheal tube at several points, as access to the patient\'s chest, and airway is nearly impossible after the robot has docked at the patient\'s bedside. TEE machine and probe should be set up near the head of the bed for continuous monitoring. Vigilance must be employed to ensure that no equipment is positioned in a way to place pressure on the patient\'s head or face.

![Crowded anesthesia workspace with anesthesia machine, monitors, and transesophageal echocardiography machine](ACA-18-58-g005){#F5}

![Diagram of operating room set up](ACA-18-58-g006){#F6}

All of the staffs need to be trained to be able to quickly detach and remove the robot from the patient in the event of a surgical emergency requiring median sternotomy. The patient should always be prepped and draped for emergency sternotomy if needed. Early reports suggest a conversion to an open sternotomy in greater than 50% of cases; however, with increased experience, this number has been reduced to the 10% range.\[[@ref26]\]

Positioning of the patient {#sec2-4}
--------------------------

For most robotic cardiac surgeries, the patient will be placed initially in the supine position with pressure points adequately padded. For most robotic cardiac procedures, the need for exposure to the left hemithorax necessitates placement of a small roll underneath the patient\'s scapula. This maneuver will elevate the left hemidiaphragm allowing port placement in a triangular fashion.

The left arm may need to be posteriorly displaced at the side, maximizing the available surgical field. Excessive posterior displacement has been implicated in the occurrence of postoperative brachial plexopathies and should be avoided.\[[@ref19]\] Patients are draped with the thorax, abdomen, bilateral groins, and one lower extremity exposed for potential surgical access.

MONITORING {#sec1-7}
==========

Electrocardiogram monitoring {#sec2-5}
----------------------------

Anterior surgical incisions and exposure of the chest for potential conversion to sternotomy make the positioning of electrocardiogram (ECG) leads difficult in robotic heart procedures. Lateral ECG leads must be placed posteriorly and laterally to the midaxillary line to avoid port placement sites. However, this location may confound the interpretation of ischemia. The induction of capnothorax also changes the electrical axis and amplitude of the ECG, due to the increased distance between the chest wall and the heart.\[[@ref27]\] Decreases in myocardial function due to ischemia can be detected from the ECG monitor, in conjunction with data from the TEE and pulmonary artery (PA) catheter (PA vent or Swan Ganz catheter).

Arterial pressure monitoring {#sec2-6}
----------------------------

Radial artery cannulation can be performed pre- or post-induction, depending on the patient\'s presentation and overall clinical status. The planned use of an endovascular occlusion device (endoaortic occlusion balloon clamp \[EAOBC\]) in the ascending aorta requires continuous simultaneous monitoring of arterial catheters in the bilateral upper extremities. If a left upper extremity arterial line is contraindicated, or if the left axillary artery is used as an arterial cannulation site by the surgeon, a femoral arterial line should be used.

Axillary artery cannulation has proven to be an acceptable method for robotic TECAB and is associated with less risk of retrograde cerebral embolization.\[[@ref28]\] An arterial line on the same side as the cannula would reflect line pressure instead of arterial blood pressure when the cannula is in use and therefore has limited hemodynamic significance. The loss of a right sided arterial waveform may suggest that the endoaortic occlusion balloon catheter has migrated from the ascending aorta, obstructing the flow within the innominate artery. If a right upper extremity arterial line cannot be placed, alternative revascularization strategies such as beating-heart techniques should be considered. For beating-heart robotic procedures, a single radial arterial line can be utilized.

Cerebral oximetry {#sec2-7}
-----------------

Cerebral oximetry (INVOS device, Somanetics Corporation, Troy, Michigan, USA) has been established as a noninvasive monitor of cerebral oxygenation in cardiac surgery. In robotic heart surgery, cerebral oximetry is helpful in monitoring proper placement of the inflated EAOBC and may be the first indication of a technical problem or physiological change in the patient, which could potentially lead to an adverse outcome.\[[@ref29]\] Malposition of the EAOBC may cause a sudden decrease in the right-sided value, whereas a decline of the left-sided value may be due to occlusion of the left common carotid artery. A decline of \>20% in bilateral readings, with appropriate EAOBC positioning, should prompt stepwise assessments and interventions to optimize oxygen delivery to the brain. Such interventions may include increasing oxygen delivery via an increase in systemic blood pressure, FiO~2~, or hematocrit, as well as a decrease in cerebral metabolism such as increasing anesthetic agent or decreasing systemic temperature.\[[@ref30]\]

Transesophageal echocardiography {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------

The use of minimally invasive robotic techniques provides opportunities for advanced training in TEE. TEE provides valuable information about baseline cardiac function and valvular abnormalities that may identify previously undetected contraindications to the robotic procedure, such as dilatation of the ascending aorta or severe aortic regurgitation.

Transesophageal echocardiography is important for the safe and accurate positioning of guidewires and cannulae for peripheral CPB during robotic heart surgery.\[[@ref17]\] Using TEE, the femoral venous cannula guidewire should be seen in the right atrium and subsequent positioning of the cannula in the superior vena cava (SVC) (ME bicaval view). The femoral arterial guidewire should be visualized in the descending aorta prior to cannula placement (descending aortic Short axis view). The guidewire for the EAOBC should be seen in the descending aorta (descending aortic SAX view) prior to passing the cannula into the ascending aorta (ME aortic valve long axis view). TEE should also be used to continuously monitor the position of the inflated EAOBC during CPB to determine if migration of the catheter has occurred \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. Using TEE, the descending aorta should be evaluated when commencing CPB to rule out aortic dissection (descending aortic SAX view). TEE has proven valuable during cannulation of the inferior vena cava (IVC) or SVC, as well as the ascending aorta, with only one aortic perforation noted under TEE guidance (0.78%).\[[@ref31]\] This compares to the historical control rates of successful aortic cannulation using fluoroscopy as 92.86%, with a complication rate of 7.14%.\[[@ref32]\]

![Transesophageal echocardiography bicaval view showing venous cannula passing into superior vena cava from inferior vena cava](ACA-18-58-g007){#F7}

Transesophageal echocardiography is vital for the conduct and safety of TECAB procedures since it can provide early detection of rare, but catastrophic, complications of remote-access perfusion, including aortic dissection or SVC injury during cannulation. TEE is also valuable in detecting reversible segmental wall motion abnormalities. Significant right ventricular dysfunction has been reported in patients undergoing TECAB prior to myocardial revascularization.\[[@ref33]\] Increased intrathoracic pressure from the capnothorax may cause mediastinal shift, decreased venous return and subsequent compression of the right ventricle leading to segmental wall abnormalities.

In the future, addition, real-time three dimensional echocardiography may further provide adequate imaging and anatomic detail to act as an even better guide for surgical procedures.\[[@ref34]\] Further technological development is needed to minimize the transducer size and optimize the spatial resolution for the clinical setting.

Temperature management {#sec2-9}
----------------------

Temperature monitoring should take place in both the bladder and a central site (nasopharynx/esophageal). For arrested heart robotic procedures, systemic cooling on CPB will provide myocardial and cerebral protection. Beating heart robotic procedures will require relative maintenance of systemic temperature. Systemic hypothermia can result from patient exposure, prolonged surgery, and CO~2~ insufflation. Forced air warming should be employed to prevent intraoperative hypothermia, which can delay emergence and cause increased oxygen consumption postoperatively.

Ventricular fibrillation {#sec2-10}
------------------------

Management of VF is challenging in robotic heart surgery since internal defibrillation is not possible, and chest compressions are difficult to perform. External defibrillating patches must be placed on the patient, avoiding the operative side of the chest and allowing the chest to be prepped for emergent conversion to sternotomy.\[[@ref35]\] This configuration of the defibrillation pads may not be optimal for conduction across the cardiac axis, and defibrillation may be less effective. Capnothorax also may insulate the heart from the defibrillation current. Prior to attempting external defibrillation, alternative strategies including amiodarone and lidocaine should be administered. To increase its effectiveness, CO~2~ insufflation should be stopped with the capnothorax evacuated, and two-lung ventilation resumed before attempting defibrillation.\[[@ref36]\]

ONE-LUNG VENTILATION {#sec1-8}
====================

Utilization of thoracoscopic ports for robotic heart surgery requires the initiation of OLV for adequate visualization of cardiac structures. Unfortunately, a DLT needs to be replaced at the end of the surgical procedure, which may prove challenging in cases of a difficult airway or swelling of the pharynx.\[[@ref37]\] The use of an airway exchange catheter, in conjunction with direct or video laryngoscopy, may provide a safe alternative to the extubation-reintubation technique.

Patients may experience arterial oxygen desaturation as a result of OLV and subsequent hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction. The initiation of OLV can decrease PaO~2~ values by 51%. This may require the use of higher concentrations of inhaled oxygen throughout the procedure.\[[@ref25][@ref38]\] The application of continuous positive airway pressure to the atelectatic lung has been demonstrated to improve oxygenation. However, the intrapleural pressure associated with capnothorax may reduce its effect in these cases. Positive end expiratory pressure can be applied to the ventilated lung. If the patient is unable to tolerate OLV, a plan must be in place to convert to an open procedure.

CAPNOTHORAX {#sec1-9}
===========

Insufflation of the left hemithorax with carbon dioxide is performed during robotic cardiac surgical procedures for adequate exposure of the heart and great vessels, as well as preventing smoke formation during cautery usage. CO~2~ insufflation pressures between 5 and 10 mmHg optimizes visualization of cardiac structures, but may cause an increase in intrathoracic pressure, and a decreased venous return.\[[@ref24]\] Higher insufflation pressures of 10 mmHg to 15 mmHg has been associated with a decline in cardiac index and the associated decrease in both mean arterial pressure and mixed venous oxygen values.\[[@ref39]\] This decline in cardiac index and mean arterial pressure and mixed venous oxygen values is more pronounced in patients with reduced ventricular function.\[[@ref40]\]

Significant increased arterial pCO~2~ can cause coronary artery vasoconstriction. Hemodynamic compromise can be alleviated with the use of fluids, transfusion and judicious use of inotropes and vasopressors.\[[@ref41]\] With significant hypotension, insufflation pressures may need to be decreased. In patients with poor left ventricular function, an intraaortic balloon pump may even be indicated.

Increasing minute ventilation to compensate for the rise in PaCO~2~ may be difficult during OLV.

An 18G venous cannula in the pleural space can be used to measure pleural pressure and even act as a vent for excess CO~2~, avoiding tension pneumothorax/capnothorax. In some instances, a return to two-lung ventilation may be warranted. The placement of a nasogastric or orogastric tube can relieve gastric distention and prevent the rise of airway or intrapleural pressures. Continued vigilance and excellent communication between the anesthesiologist and surgeon is essential to deal with the continued hypoxia and progressive hypercarbia with CO~2~ insufflation. In some instances, a conversion to an open procedure is needed if OLV is not tolerated. Intrapleural pressures must constantly be monitored, and a pressure relief system should be working to prevent the development of a tension capnothorax, which can cause significant hemodynamic collapse.\[[@ref38][@ref40][@ref42]\]

PERCUTANEOUS CANNULATION FOR BYPASS {#sec1-10}
===================================

In cases requiring CPB, a transfemoral approach for cannulation is most commonly employed due to its ease of placement and cosmesis. However, the axillary artery can also be used for arterial perfusion in patients with significant atherosclerotic disease of the aorta or peripheral arterial disease.\[[@ref28]\]

Arterial access {#sec2-11}
---------------

Caution must be used when passing the arterial cannula through the descending aorta and aortic arch as atheromatous plaque can become dislodged and embolize distally. TEE is essential for evaluation of the distal descending aorta for atherosclerotic disease and determination of the degree of plague burden prior to cannulaton.

Venous access {#sec2-12}
-------------

Transesophageal echocardiography guides femoral venous cannulation, guide wire placement and final positioning from the IVC into the SVC \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. Care must be taken when passing the venous cannula in the perihepatic region to avoid venous injury. Any loss of volume on bypass, particularly if persistent, should raise suspicion of retroperitoneal bleeding. Sometimes, the transfemoral venous cannula may not be adequate to completely drain the heart and cannulation of the SVC may be needed.

Pulmonary artery vent {#sec2-13}
---------------------

For percutaneous CPB, the anesthesiologist may also place a PA vent for venting the PA. This catheter is inserted in a manner similar to a Swan Ganz catheter \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. Since the PA vent catheter is not heparin coated, a 5000-unit dose of heparin is administered intravenously prior to its insertion, and it is it is important to remember to withdraw the PA vent after protamine administration., The PA vent allows passive venting of the PA at approximately 50 ml/min.

![Transesophageal echocardiography image showing pulmonary artery vent passing from the right atrium into the pulmonary artery](ACA-18-58-g008){#F8}

Coronary sinus catheter {#sec2-14}
-----------------------

A coronary sinus catheter is placed by the anesthesiologist in the right internal jugular vein. Its position is confirmed by TEE guidance \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\]. On inflating the coronary sinus catheter balloon, the pressure waveform will change from the appearance of a right atrial trace to the right ventricular trace. A 100 units/kg dose of heparin is recommended before coronary sinus manipulation to avoid coronary sinus thrombosis. Retrograde cardioplegia provides myocardial protection during a prolonged cross-clamp, multivessel coronary bypass grafting, tight stenoses or aortic regurgitation.

![Visualization of the coronary sinus is critical for safe passage and positioning of retrograde coronary sinus catheter. Transesophageal echocardiography is the most commonly used modality, however fluoroscopy can also be used effectively](ACA-18-58-g009){#F9}

Endoaortic occlusion balloon clamp {#sec2-15}
----------------------------------

The EAOBC is a balloon-tipped catheter, which is inserted through the femoral artery and positioned in the ascending aorta. TEE is used to guide and continuously assess the position of the aortic endoclamp, measure aortic root diameters, aortic distensibility and aortic wall appearance prior to and after aortic endoclamp, as well as guide weaning from CPB.\[[@ref43]\] The endoclamp balloon must not occlude the coronary ostia or migrate distally to occlude the innominate artery, which can lead to obstruction of the innominate artery, resulting in cerebral hypoperfusion and neurological injury. Occasionally the balloon may migrate proximally obstructing the coronary arteries, causing myocardial dysfunction and major complications.\[[@ref44]\] Use of the endoaortic balloon catheter should be avoided in heavily atherosclerotic aorta for fear of dislodgement and embolization of plaque.

Cardiopulmonary bypass is initiated with monitoring of right radial arterial pressure, aortic root pressure and with a vacuum assisted or kinetic assisted venous drainage. The endoaortic balloon is inflated to 250--300 mmHg pressure after its position is confirmed by TEE. The reported incidence of aortic dissection with the EAOBC is about 3/1000 patients.\[[@ref45]\]

OFF PUMP PROCEDURES {#sec1-11}
===================

Recent data have shown that off pump heart surgery has benefits in terms of reducing systemic inflammation and lowering the risks of hemodilution.\[[@ref46]\] The International Society for Minimally Invasive Cardiothoracic Surgery reported that off pump bypass can reduce perioperative morbidity, reduce neurocognitive dysfunction and further reduce hospital length of stay.\[[@ref47]\] Off pump procedures are further recommended in patients with severe aortic atherosclerotic disease, cirrhosis, or renal insufficiency to reduce the risk of morbidity and mortality.

TRANSFUSION RISK {#sec1-12}
================

Patients undergoing robotic cardiac surgery have relatively high rates of transfusion when compared to other surgical procedures.\[[@ref48][@ref49][@ref50]\] A number of factors including low preoperative hematocrit, length of CPB, and use of antiplatelet agents are associated with increased blood transfusion requirements. The use of antiplatelet agents in the preoperative period also increases the likelihood of platelet transfusion intraoperatively. Additionally, though prospective data are scarce, it has been suggested by Woo in a single center observational study that the use of robotic technology in mitral valve repair, when compared to a traditional sternotomy approach, led to fewer packed red blood cell transfusions (5.0 vs. 2.8 units) and a shorter mean length of hospitalization (10.6 vs. 7.1 days).\[[@ref48]\] The decision to transfuse must be made based on patient specific indications with an understanding of the risks involved.

ANALGESIA {#sec1-13}
=========

The use of robotic technology has enabled a small incision and reduced the need for a formal sternotomy. Postoperative analgesia includes IV opioid analgesics and other approaches to provide analgesia and allow for early emergence and extubation. Intercostal nerve blocks are an inexpensive and relatively safe method of short-term analgesia. Newer technology involving preprogrammed ambulatory pumps, may allow patients to continue local anesthetic infiltration for several days postoperatively. Thoracic epidural analgesia has been used to control pain postoperatively.

There has been no increased incidence of epidural hematoma demonstrated, though a theoretical risk exists, particularly in cases that require full heparinization.\[[@ref51]\] Paravertebral blocks, performed in the mid thoracic region, have been demonstrated as an effective method to control postoperative pain. This technique can decrease the risk of epidural hematoma while avoiding the hemodynamic perturbations associated the sympathectomy seen with neuraxial techniques.\[[@ref52][@ref53][@ref54]\]

FUTURE DIRECTION {#sec1-14}
================

Minimally invasive heart surgery has grown in popularity due to the ability to achieve decreased pain, reduce hospital stays, and quicker recoveries. Since the daVinci robot (intuitive Surgical, Inc., USA) won federal approval in 2000, more than 860 have been installed in hospitals worldwide.\[[@ref55]\] Significant data has emerged that confirms its safety and efficacy in a range of surgical procedures.\[[@ref56]\]

Technological advances have flourished and expanded the indications for robotic cardiac surgery beyond coronary artery disease and mitral valve surgery. In the future, there is likely to be a greater request from patients seeking cardiac surgical options with reduced trauma that enable a faster return to baseline and improved quality of life. Despite the potential advantages, cardiac surgeons have been slow to abandon the median sternotomy and fully adopt robotic heart surgical techniques. A clear benefit to the robotic approach over other conventional methods has yet to be completely demonstrated.\[[@ref57]\]

Operative times are considerably longer than for open procedures. A well-documented learning curve has been established. However with further simulation training, improved time efficiency can be achieved.\[[@ref58]\]

Robotic cardiac surgery is also touted to be more expensive than other surgical alternatives.\[[@ref59]\] As the surgical team becomes more familiar with the robotic technology, operational costs will decrease, and the benefits of robotic surgery may justify the initial investment.

Recently there has been an increase in the number of adverse side effects reported from the use of the surgical robot systems including organ and blood vessel punctures, surgical burns and death.\[[@ref60]\] As a result, the Food and Drug Administration has prompted a survey with surgeons about their experience with this technology. However, widespread adoption of robotic cardiac surgical technique will not occur until long-term graft patency rates and outcome data have been demonstrated.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-15}
==========

In order to properly care for cardiac patients undergoing robotic heart procedures, it is important for the cardiac anesthesiologists to be familiar with the various robotic systems, understand their potential uses, recognize their possible complications and develop an anesthetic plan to ensure safe patient care. With innovations in perfusion techniques, as well as specialized surgical instruments and robotic technology, expertise in TEE, and mastery of OLV techniques will be essential for every cardiac anesthesiologist to accomplish. Future direction will also center on team oriented approaches to patient management as well as efforts to reduce the potential costs.
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